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SOCIETY

Mrs. W. H. Mathers entertained the
Friday Fancy Work Club Friday af-
ternoon-

Mrs. E. H. VanDe Venter and Mrs.
A. S. Harwood were hostesses at a
beautifully appointed dinner on Tues-
day at the home of the former on
Garnet Mesa- After the dinner the
time was spent in music, readings
and a general good time. The guests
were unanimous in pronouncing it a
happy occasion. Those present were
Aurilla Drake; Helen Pebbles; Pris-
cilla Roney; Lulu Graybill; Janette
Sleezer; Esther Blank; Isis B. Mar-
tin; Bertha Stevens; Jane Bradney;
Delia Smith; Lois I. Hill; Nellie
Colony; Jessie L. Wright; May
Marsh; Ethel Bear, Dora Farrar and
Mary Carson.

The Woman’s Relief Corps met in
regular session Wednesday afternoon-
Following the meeting Mrs. Celesta
Condit favored the members with an
interesting reading on "Why I am An

• American.” The corps is planning a
masquerade to be given at our next
regular meeting September 14.

On Sunday Mrs. Patty Martin, as-
sisted by her daughter Vera and Mrs.
Dolph Davis and Mrs. Will Johnson
entertained about 50 of her Arkansas
friends at her ranch home on the Un-
compahgre- This event has become
an annual affair and is always enjoy-
ed by the "You-aH’s.” Present from
outside the city were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Moore; Mr.
and Mrs- Harry Nichols and family;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baxter and chil-
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monell and
children; Mr- and Mrs. Lawrence
Blevins, all of Montrose.

?
BIRTHS

A son was born to Mr- and Mrs.
Leonard Dannels, Monday August 22.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer James of Eckert, Thursday,
August 10th.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. A- Holyfieid.
Saturday, August 20, a son was born.

—?
FOR SALE—One superior feed or

ensilage cutter for hand or power. R.
J. English, Colo, phone. 144R4 Sfttt

JOINT RECITAL TO BE GIVEN
AT THE AUDITORIUM SEPT. 12th

Georgp Wilton Ballard, tenor, and
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, whistler, will
give a joint recital in this city on
Monday evening, September 12th at
the High School Auditorium. Assist
ing them will be Willard Osjborne,
violinist.

Mr. Ballard has a high, sweet
tenor, admirably suited to the ro
romantic songs he likes to sing so
well- He specializes on love Songs,
highly flavored with romance. So
if you want to hear some of your
old favorites you should not miss
the opportunity to attend this con-
cert-

Mr. Ballard is a native of Syra-
cuse, New York. His musical ca-

reer began where that of so many

well knonw singers did—in church
choirs. But even the greatest pessi-

mist in the world could not fail to

admit that our churches have done
one very great service to the world.
And that is in giving our American!
hoys and girls who aspire to sing, a!
chance for excellent training and for
a public hearing- Mr. Ballard did
solo work in church choirs for a
long time before he became a con-

cert singer.

Aside from singing George Wilton
Ballard has one great hobby. That is
bass fishing. They say if there are
bass to be had, Mr. Ballard will al-
ways get them. The celebrated
tenor likes to camouflage his inter-
est In bass fishing by adding that
fishing is a great means of promot-
ing health, giving one an opportuni-
ty to think, and aB a trouble dispen-
ser ft has no equal- Music lovers ofj
'this city will find Mr. Ballard him-
self a good trouble dispeller.

There are a few people in the
world who can whistle the way

Sibyl Sanderson Fagan does It
When Miss Fagan was a little girl
she was given to making everybody

in the family miserable by whistling

loudly and eternally. One day a pro-
fessional whistler came to visit Miss
Fagan at her home, in Springfield
Ohio, and she suddenly discovered
that she could whistle a "little bet-
ter" as she modestly puts it than
most people.

She determined to make a real ar-

tisitlc profession for herself by

means of her unusual gift- She
situdled breathing exercises, which
are quite as important in whistling
as in singing. Also she studied the
piano until her artistic Ideals were
developed. It didn’t take her long,)
at the beginning of piano lessons,
to see that her whistling could be
madef a real art and not an enter
teialng novelty-

Miss Fagan whistles by means of
her taro fingers. She says that ah*
wouldn’t even try it any other way.
for she can whistle longer and get

less tired and avoid blistered lips
by using her Ungers. There are tw*
little callous places on those fingers,

Just below the joints where ah*
bites them.

J. D. Van Volkenburgh Is to he
congratulated on hte initiative fn
bringing these prominent artists to

Delta. Cards of admission will be Is-
gned In order of application

BOWIE ITEMS.

Mrs. John Buckey is able to sit up

again after her recent HTnoss.
Mr. and Mrs. Padgett report a very

pleasant fishing trip to Lost Lake on
Sunday-

Mrs- John McElvaln fs on the sick
list this week, but is reoorted to be
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and Mr--
Dick Jenkins went to Midway Men
day on business.

Mr and Mrs. Joe MeftHch’ and eWl-
drtn, Mrs. L. W. Davis and UttJo son

motored to Hotchkiss Monday after-
noon

Mrs. Dick Jenkins entertained at
Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Jenkins and little sons of Hotchkiss.
Mr. and Mrs- G. H. Lewis of Bowie,

and Mrs Charlesworth and children
of Somerset.

Notice, Poultry Raisers.
Mr Jamison, state poultry special-

ist from Denver will be In Delta on
September 3d, for the purpose of in-
structing In culling poultry. H. A.
Ireland will assist in this work.

At 9 nine o’clock the work will com-
mence at the L. W. Sweitzer ranch
on Garnet Mesa; at 2 o’clock at J.
C. Newton’s ranch on California
Mesa; and when through with Mr.
Ndwton's flock will go to WIN A.
Davis’ Gunnison Valley farm. It will
pay anyone Interested In better poul-
try to see this free demonstration of
culling poultry. W- D. Himes.

Not too Late Yet!
At the COLONIAL THEATRE which starts

SEPTEMBER, Ist to 6th
The First National Bank T AAlf A T Delta Hardware Co.

$25.00 Saving* Account JA J. $25.00 in Trade

Will H. Mathers THESE WfINDFRFI II Seaboum Mercantile Co.
$25.00 in Merchandise ¦ * ILIJL Ti \/l il/Llll\/ L. $25.00 Baby Buggy

Day & Sharman Grocery BIG PRIZES Delta Independent
$25.00 Coupon Book $25.00 Ca»h

Luke E. Meyer, Jeweler Be
.

G*ven tbe Dunbar Drug Store
$25.00 Diamond LaValliere OUOWIIIg merChSlttS $25.00 in Trade

it costs you absolutely nothing, just bnng baby at any time between now and Sunday
night to the Delta Hotel where pictures must be taken for the contest, you pay nothing in any
way and look at these $2OO worth of prizes that you have a chance at. No matter how the
weather is'come any way as pictures are all taken by electricity.

COLONIAL THEATRE
t by the dlrtae spirt*. The spirit heals
? i when everything else fella. Free
. will offering accepted. Phone Co-Op.
t' 4-1 or address If you can not call,
f! Mrs- Julia Deter. Box ISO, North

r 'Delta. Colo 35-p
. WALL PAPER—26 per eent off on

r 1921 wall papers. All kinds of paint-
ing and decorating /done. Work

r guaranteed flrstclass In every respect,

t Call Independent or Grand Mesa Lum-
? her company. H. B. Fairbanks. 35-gp

POR SALE—I3-room modern bouse
suitable for private boardinghouse;
always rented. Corner Fourth and

, Dodge. 36.000. SStf c
? FOR SALE—Furniture, carpets,

stoves, curtains. 539 Dodge street.
Phone 31-J. SStfc.

. FOR SALS—House m fine location;
four rooms, bath and closets. 539
Dodge street. Phone 31-J. 35-fj

Dandy nttie electric range for HHle.
539 Dodge. Phone 31-J. 35tfc

FOR SALE —Jewelry store at
Frulta, Colorado. A complete stock
of Jewelry, eat glass. Ivory, Sonora
phonographs, and records. No com-
petition. Good location tor practical
jeweler. Stock, fixtures aad mater-
ial Invoice 345*0.90 The Kiefer Jew-
elry Co. Frulta, Colorado, or Farmer
and Kiefer, Delta, Colo. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished house. 736
Dodge. 35tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished sleep-
ing rooms. 345 Columbia. Phone
207-J. 3r,-c

FOR SALE—Vlctrofa. new. Cost
3175. Win sell for 375. 539 Dodge.
Phone 31-J. 3fitfc-

WANTED—To hear from the own-
er of a good farm for sale. Write
D. F- Bush, Minneapolis. Minn. 35-42 p

We want a lady or gentleman

I agent to handle trade In Delta and
w ther racant cities. This is a wonder.

; ful opportunity as you will be retell-
ing genuine J. R. Watkins products,
mcludlng Watkins Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo, Garda Face Powder, Fruit
drinks and over 137 other products.

Write today for free sample and par-
! ticulars. The J. R. Watkins On., 67,

- Winona. Minn. 34-p
STRAYED—From near Darlings

saw mill on Robldeau, one blue work
I mare, 7 years old, weight 1600
pounds; brand Bar over FF; one

I brown work mare, star In forehead,
4 years old, weight 1400 poundsF
brand W Bar and man*
back of collar cut, close on cash. Re-
ward of 326.00. Call Colo, phone

145-J-3. R. L. Carter 34-7 c
A home for small children, one

year and up. Good care. School close.
Mrs. A. M. Beckman, Cedaredga. 347 c

»

Farm Wanted.
Wanted to bear from owner of a

farm or good land for sale reasonable. ‘

L. Jones, Box 551, Olney, Illinois.

landing for ssif —3 room frame
(building for sale. Inquire 303
Avwaue. 34-tic

Card of Thanks.
EQaa Wenger and family, also the

next of Idn of the lata Hallle Wen-
ger af Eckert, wish to express their
appreciation for tba love, sympathy
and neighborly kindness extended to
them during the* peat week. 3 5p

a
Announcement

I have on hand' aad more coming:. «

nice line of paihts and wall paper,
and everything In connection. I in-
tend to maintain a firstclass retail
stoee- Any suggestions or herpint

¦^IMITATION
I Is Nothing More or
Vy > Less Than a Copy

Rg al Thing

Weyenberg
Shoes
For Service

Have never keen successfully imitated yet There are none
better and few as good. They are built by skillful Shoe-
makers of long years experience and they use the best leather
obtainable and they are organized to turn them out fast, thus
bringing down the cost per pair.

That’s why We Sell Weyenbergs

PRICED $3.00 and Up

PARK-DAVISClothing Co.
"Delta’s Best Shoe Store".

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
??????????•+«•**

FOR SALE—-About 4f» tonn hay In
stack. Enquire here. 34.7,.

PIANO—We have a 4ilgh grade
Plano located in Delta' which will bo

1eold at a great reduction In price

1rather than reahlp to Denver. Notify
|the Cbaa. E- Wel Is Muelc company,
Denver, Colo. 35-Sc

DIVINE HEALER—WiII take caxea
of thoae who are willingto be healed

bints I can otter to you Is borne dne-
orations will be cheerfully gSren. A
share of yoar patronage Is •elicited.
Wm. A. May, 617 Main. Lincoln build*
***¦ 35 Ac¦ a—

Notice of Oiseelutlon of
Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore conducted In
the name of Frost and Annand is
hereby, by mutual consent, dissolved,
and that the business In the future
will be carried on in the name of A-
Frost who aasnmes all debt, and lia-
bilities of the partnership.
Frost. Br-. James Annand.
First pub. Aug. 23; last pub Sept 20.
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